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WILL JBJii sxuJNtf if
IS TO MEET

Rlammoth Minnesotan
""Autclassea ana Jtsarae
iBdund to Be Another
IFistic Fiasco

By KOBEltT W. MAXWELL
art wlllnrd-Fulto- n massacre, scheduled

to be enacted somo t'mo In lMie fall, ha

fcjj the preliminary buibo nnd How is

ctl - In tlio hot.nlr circuit.

Disgust

Tho champroii lias con-
sented to play a lond-In- c

port and tho only
thing left to ho done
now rr to find some
cntluiRlastlc hut Inex-
perienced promoter to
hang uji n purse of
romd 550,000. It Is
likely that tho farco
will ho held somo placo
out West whero friends
of tho hoiers can offer
protection In enso pro- -
tertlnM In needed.

. w, MAXWUM., But you'll lmvo to
!fi.,v,d It Miko Collins Fulton's manager.

Ht (he Xfky He handled tho affairs of
Si,; ,fk mcr athlete. Lnat year reu was
l tot eta Imni and tho Dear Old Public

It. nO nu """ """ l'"-"- 'ttr ,. ..... nf-- Hiltlnn linn rnnvlnreil nvorv--
fJJS. that '" Is a mlBtnhc. In hla battles

... ,,1,1 .Ti, miJtorKy a ijni'i i'". - - -
Kmi Al Ilelch. Fulton acted llko nn
Ifrtlld freight cnglno speeding up a steep
iraae. hut ho managed to win nil thrco
Jinffcments. With that brilliant record to
Soot M. Collins framed It with Wlllard
Ind thej big stuff was put across.

Wlllard Outclasses Fullon
Vd be perfectly frank, Fulton Is no match

lit Wlllard. Ho would not last 10 rounds
jrllh Frank Jtoran, nnd even .Tlnf Coffey
could send him ,baclc to tho plasterer's
--.tn If thev clashed. That being tho case.
r.Mlnand and Manager Mike nre taking

i'so chances and plan to ginb as much legal
tender AS possimu umuru uiu uimi uiuw
Off.

i. Jf this match gods through, and It looks
M It Jt will, we will ho obliged to credit
the Iato P. T. llarnum with another lloral
trrcatL The latest dope Is that Willaid
Wtaay has beon offered $37,500 for his
tnd, which Is moro than ho could earn w Uh
(hs circus In a few minutes. It Is u ridicu
lous purse for a riuicuious niaicn, nnu tno
only one to bo stung Is the Dear Old Public
u usual.
Of course, wo hro panning tho match,

lottWlllard cannot bo blamed for accept- -
It, The champion has n chance to pick

bp some easy money anu no wouiu ue tooi-Uhr- to

pass It by.

'Fiascos Fans
While wo are on tho subject of flstlo

ejareos and unoven matches, It might bo
' welt to state that the public Is getting tired

CI Oimuilioiia mill iiru uuuuumy put ups.
"Bouts with unknowns or ninth raters tho.
ornd put on by Freddie Welsh no longer
,tll be tolerated. Tho fans who pay out
mod money to defny the exponaes of tho

fjrinha nnd boxers demand somethlnir else
&Alflpn n. t.000 tn 1 shot in tho wlndtlns.
ii Watchmakers of tho clubs havo been hold

responsible, but they aro not entirely to
Mime. Tho fault lies with tho "renutatlon"

-- taers themselves. They will not perform
they receive enough money to pur- -

.""chisja couple of touring cars or a4now
KjrJranier name, liiu uu nut caru ,u "ify
fsitet so long as they get tholr prlco.

Jack IIanl6n'tvlio makes up tho shows
(at tho Olympla, has boon trying to sign
IKId Williams for a match with Benny
Kaufman or Young McGovcrn, but ho sajs
'llllams' terms aro too steep.

Williams Wants $3000
"I offered the Kid J1O00 to meet either

ef the-J- boys," ho said, "but there was
nothing doing. Williams wants $3000 or

fmore to box at tho Olympla nnd will not
faccept ono cent less. IIo Isn't good enough
for a special show, so whero could wo get

(tho money? Ono thousand dollars for 18

minutes' work seems to bo a fair oner,
find r shall not ralso tho limit."

Joe Azevcdq, star performer in Dick Cur- -
Sley's stable, returned to tho ring Tuesday
r.BlEht and knocked out Joo Whlto in tho

By

"scan ' of Francis Oulmct Is

bo airtd !n the courts If the Wood- -

lland Country Club, from which h plays,
Pdoes not get at tho formal hear
ing which olllclals of tho club said would
f bo granted the casa n a short time. By tho

Ktlme the case has bocn threshed
W there Is llkelv to bo a some--

Tho Qolf Assocla- -
i UoiMias not yot barred Ouimet from

In If. amateur eonts,
jf Qulmet who has
.Brought moro glory to nmateur golf than
(ajr pther player, has stuck to
(Ma guns and refused to haul down hla

OUngla or ailmlt any wrong. IIo
with John tl. tSulllvan, Jr another

Igolfer who has been barred by the U. S.
A., n a prosycious gooda storo

lla the Bean City .Selling golf Is
CMurary to t'l latest decree of tho United

iBMes Clolf

Back
F' to a recent poll taken by a
j.vu magazine, leading wltn only
PJW declared they did not feel

d0fla not Iool UH tHqueh the olllclals
lik naai boay imve im bdcuine or
&ue lead in a-- hA. naaar. i ia

that the ruling will havo

l". wpnthj U further Is dono to
Ouimet

nitei States lawn Tennis
'Hun huS no WUBl' rad,',u, '"P,ln aa

nd an
Ki 7 "'"""r t,portins goons nousa to tnai

&

that tho nvf ruiintr in tho V.

y ono at tte of tha Execu- -

lij" who haa been fighting for
PUrt'' K0,te'8 tor a "uinber of

Wed
,asest mlited ever heldsw this rit i ,,., . - ...

hhl. en off In greut sliupj at

IT? Windy nuu-h-" blasts that rushed and
wMcU way across the links. The

w neld was classy.
ahbla g.ven tn most casi was the

IhTtL """'" looK pill while on
Km , ns and JU!,t lllckqd It any

co' ""sfy mta tha would
flfTO, and this, tho nlavara said, was so
Bf that it was almost, to gat

i Ml) out i
lhe Club Is not to

?'b ciul Itot It la
"Vacl aoor at tno ceai ana jaieiy

F. H. 5M none
' - ,snxr Strousa. nhn inH rhirn of tha'

Evening Decisions
of

winner oter Cnl llnrrttt.
tm'iiV
llfMi

the

MntlrM' won from llntillnxilirrni,i t.f.l Ki !

Tw;,Vllnlf"X,L,,"",!n, "itroilntrt
KlilTi wnn from .lohnrir

o,lS??IAl'0Johnnjr n"m,' ",la,led ,ohnn'

second round. has been away onn trip to his homo In Cat , nndtho vacation seems to have dono him somogood. IIo feels good enough to mix withDenny nnd tho chal.lengo hhs been Issued,

Speedy Iluih will havo n (lock of coacheson his hands when starts foot-ba- ll
next fall, night havo been

nnd they aro toi workunder of tho head coach. ThisIs n from tho methods
Inst Jfiaf, and n return to tho old style
which was two years ago.

tho new conches aro capable, and Ifthey work In tho Tigers willprofit greatly by their Tho
Is well

with two men who played In tho
two at both the tacklo nnd ccntro
nnd ono at guard and end.

Mooso mannccr of Wllllo Steohan,
writes from Trlnco that tho I'nt Hoy recentlyappeared In n week's slnslnc nnd farcical box-ing enuaBcment nt a locnl thontro anil that lio
la now gettlnB hlmrolf In ulinpe for a nerles of
mnlchon on thj const Ono of hln tilts mny lie,
wltn 1 at nmateur Cham-pio-

at TU Juani. Mex., July 4,

With Lew Stlnuer,

CASE .COURT

ril(.prf.i1 nml nfffrnKalvn. nn.
HUH Johnny Cnshlll. tho Rt. Paul Mlko Olh- -

n.H Jr . fentheruelcht. nhautil hn nhtn tn
B.Vo Club Jpec t Morn n corking koo1
exhibition of tho Phantom's ntjlo of MrtlcufTs,
Cashlll mny hao to brlns nil of his ciovernean
Into play to keep nrf tho madly rimhliie attnclc
of Stlnner. Darby Cimpar nnd Tommy Jntnl-so- n

clnnh In tho aeml

Wally Nelson, the knockout artist of tho
FItrhtlnir Nelsons, Journeyed tn Baltimore Tues-
day night nnd returned with the scalp nfMickey Itroun. of this city, ia ho knocked nut
In four rounds T.nat nlirht hn ntnnneil Jnrlc T)n- -
lan in five. Nelson is u s puncher
nnd looks like u promising product. Chnrloy
Monney mny feci tho sting of Wully'a wallop
at tho Nonpareil Club tomorrow night.

For ths first time slnco his fiasco with Packey
Mike Gibbons will appear beforo a

now York nudlenco ugaln whon Tod I.owl
to upset tho dopo by trimming tho Flnsh

tonight. Mlko nml his brother Tom may stop
off hero en routo homo to sco Johnny Cashlll.

Tat O'Mnlley, of Smoky has never
been knocked out. according to his manager,
John ,J. O'Malley. Tho latter Is emphatic In
his declaration mat me rni uiwauey stopped
nt tho Club by Joo dcleer was not
his protege.

.Toe Azcvcdo. tho California who
scored a two round knockout In New York tho
other night, makes his second appenrnnce thin
week in tho metropolis tonight, llo will box a
Frnnklo Hmlth. It Is probnblo he- will show
here In a fortnight or so. Azovedo s stjlo has
fascinated local ring followers.

Wllllo .Inckson Wnnts to redeem himself. Tho
rlecr llttlo New Yorker, who stood off Champion
Johnny Kllbano for four rounds. Is anxious to
nppenr hero in another match nnd ho Is con-

fident ho can win himself back Into tho good
graces of fans. Jackson nnd his

Jarl; Snsles. may appear hero again
before the Beuson closes.

Adam Ryan, who contends a boxer b. fighter
match results In the best bouts for sensational
boxing

Hollow,

has arranged another such wlndup nt
tho Uynn A. C. Tuesday night. Pat liradley.
lha Kniifhwhrlr ' rujrired southmw. will meet a
oloer d opponent In Mickey Donley, of
Newark. anU somo real flroworlta probably will
bs uncorked when they start on their
Journey. ,

Charley Thomas land Joo Welsh havo been
nnxloua to settle their South ring
supremacy for somo time and each Is training
with tho intention of winning They
meet nt the Lincoln tomorrow night. Willis
llonckert, a stablemate of Wolsh. la paired off
In the semi with Georgia lllackburn.

Young- Ilogan. alias "Ono Tuner." nnd who
nrotcd himself a d knocker-ou- t last
week, will' be seen In action again at the next
National Club show. He made a tremendous
hit with his tearlng-l- n attack.

Tommy O'Keefo. of Southwnrk
good shape for his mix with

will Im In
Mkkey Donley In

tho semifinal to tho Johnny Flem-
ing encounter at tho Olympla Monday night.
Donloy Is clover as well as n hard puncher and
Mr Thomas doesn't want to be caught napping.

IS SAY
GOLF

SANDY. McNIDLICK
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American
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Foursomes Successful
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impossible,
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Ledger
Ring Bouts Last Night

"air!?.'.!!'''' .WlllardVii..,y,lllnmnn

linntr
lllampnil

Arovedo
Oakland,

Leonard, customary

Hush's Many Assistants

Princeton
assistants

appointed, expected
directions

departure employed

dropped How-oc- r,

harmony,
teachings.

exceptionally balanced,
bnckrtetcl,
positions

Scraps About Scrappers

TnujlK,

I.aJIenurx. hcnvywelcht

llroaiiwny

McFnrlund.

Nonpareil

lightweight,

l'hllndelphla
stnblemato.

Philadelphia

decisively.

Dundee-Duc- k

IN

tourney, said that two and three times tho
rettulnr prices wcro offered to farmers to
get busy on the rough, but that tho money
was spurned because tho farmers could not
sparo any help.

Fair Partners Helped
golfers were Bind of the assist-nnc- o

rendered by their feminine partners,
especially off the first tee. Some weird
shots were aimed 'at tho rise In the ground
and neck of woods that mark tha direction
of teo No, 1. Each partner drove, tho
rules having been suspended for tho occa-
sion, and In many cases that of the weaker-se- x

player was used, both for Its distance
and lino. ,

Women Bolfers nre well known for their
long-puttin- g ability, and many times yes-

terday they embarussed their male partner
by running tip dead approach putts that he
had previously dubbed. j

Mrs. J, S. fjljr, Old York Hoad, wound up
her round by holding out a long downhiller
on the 18th. She and Chariton Haddocn
had one of tho snappiest finishes, with the
last three holes Jn par.

JAMAICA RACE TRACK

STARTS SEASON TODAY

Many Noted Thoroughbreds En- -'

tered for Paumonok Handi-
cap, Feature Event

NEW YOnK. May 18. Baclng tn the
metropolitan circuit will operi today when
the Metropolitan Jockey Club throws Its
gates open for the crowd that ts expected
to witness the opening day's card on the
Jamaica track. There may be riper plums
reserved for the patrons of Delmant Park,
but the,re "will be no Jack of interest in the
events that are set for decision at Jamaica,

Owners of all cities have been racing In
distant parts, soma having gone as far aa
Cuba and Mexico, to tune up their candi-
dates. These contests, with the preliminary
..,. i..a tn n ml Maryland, have

...1.I..K ...111 start, today wlian tho DOOIS ana
saddle signal Is sounded tho Jamaica
track.

The hunt meets, toe. he performej yeo-

man tn the appetite
the New Yorker for the piece resistance
which U to served up at the legitimate
opening Thousands Interested In racing
have attended tha hunt meets, but there are
mauy mora thousands who have reserved
their ftr for the his battle which will be
started when, the thoroughbreds parade this
afternoon.
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ILLARD-FULTO- N WOULD FARCE MEREDITH'S TRACK DOPE OTHER SPORTS NEWSU
PUBLIC.

WILLARD
MATCHED FULTON

lOUIMET'S
PROSPECT,

PROMINENT OFFICIALS

OTJfi&DAY,

BOUT

PRESENT

STRONG CORNELL

TEAM PICKED TO

WIN TITLE MEET

Meredith Expects Yale to
Take Second and Stanford
lThird in Intercollegiates

PENft MAY BE SURPRISE

By TED MEREDITH
fenn Track Captain

With Stanford nnd California corning on
fof tho Intercolleglntet wth their tennis
mado so many stars, many people will
wonder Where tho Eastorn tenmn are going
to flnMi nlid whether ftny first places will
be left for the East ntler the I'aclrie Coast
men tako their share. Tho East will hold
up their own and ocoro enough flrst, sec-
onds, thirds, fourths and fifths to keep tho
championship tltlo hero whero It bolongs.

Cornell Is tho team wjitch will bo called
on to do this work nnd tho Ithncnn tenm
Is well prepared to step In nnd tnke tho
Job. Tho wholo task will not bo on their
shoulder, either, for tho other big Eastern
colleges will nil add a llttlo help to mnko
suro this title for Cornell nnd whllo the
Western teams will tako away qulto n few
points they will find tho East not wanting
In track nnd field men.

Yale and 1'onnsj lvnnln will be two tennis
who will help tear down tho scoring of tho
West and tnko enough points to enable
them to bo beaten. Neither Ynlo nor Penn-
sylvania can win, but they can do enough
scoring to make them look llko tho teams
cllglblo for second and third places, re-

spectively. Doth havo n few stnra on tholr
teams who will score no matter who wns
In tho moot, barring accidents.

May Finish Third
These two tennis, Ynlo nnd I'onsylvnnln,

aro pretty evenly matched and' It would bo
a batllo for second If l'enn had Lockwood
In to do tho Bprintlng for them. As it In

I feel that tho best wo can do Is third, nnd
oven at that am a llttlo afraid Stanford
Btepplng In and taking that from us.

Cornell will win tho tltlo this year, nnd
I am 'not taking any chances whon I maJto
such a prediction. Tho lied nnd Whlto
squad will start out with n total of suro
points which' will ccuial the samo total of
any other team.

Illchards In tho high Jump, If ho Is nblo
to compctoj Fos") In the polo Vnult. Wlnd-nagl- o

In tho halt nnd mile, nnd Potter and
Iloftmlro In tho two-mll- o nre a bunch of
stars thnt Cornell can boast nbout and
surely will scoro several first places.

Without going any further, with
team I can see a good 25 points In

storo for him, which gives a nucleus to
work on such as nono of tho rest of tho
colleges have.

Besides these stars ho has Starr, Oubb
and Watt In tho high hurdles, who can do
better than 15 D seconds; Atklnion, Watt
and Starr In tho low hurdles, who can
25 seconds; Crlm In the quarter, who can
go undor 50 seconds; Van Wlnklo In tho
sprints, who will scoro; McCormlck, who
has thrown tho hammer tho best of tho
Eastern collego men this year; lleckwlth,
who scored In tho half last year, and Tay-
lor, who was third In tho 1:52 rnco Inst
Saturday nnd was running better than 1:55,
In tho half, and Culbcrtson, who can
better than 22 feet. In tho broad jump.

Monkley Is suro to placo tho majority of
tha abovo-mentlon- men. With live places
counting, his team Is suio to pile up moro
than 40 points, and this will easily bo
enough to carry oft tho tltlo.

It is Just as safe to predict second place
for Yalo In tho coming Intercollegiate
games as It Is to declare Cornell tho point
winner In advance. Tho Ells barring Cor-
nell, of course havo tho only
track nnd field squad In tho Eastern col-
leges this spring, nnd unless Johnny Oxer-to- n

breaks u leg and Wesley Oler is. taken
sick In tho mcantlmo Ynlo Is almost as cer-
tain to bo tho .runner-u- p to Cornell in tho
Harvard Stadium.

Trcadwny Good' Sprinter
Yalo has a good sprinter In Treadway.

IIo did 10 seconds for tho 100 and bent
22. seconds for tho furlong at tho Yulo- -'
Harvard games last Val Wllklo's
placo in tho quarter mile has not been
tilled, but thero Is Overton, who Is suro
a place in. two out of tho thrco longer runs.

Farwell may bo good for a couplo of
points In the hurdles. Brndcn did 44 feet
with tho shot last Saturday, which should
bo good for a, miner plnce In tho Intercolle
giates. Oler will scoro well In tho high
Jump, and with Hampton nnd Oler, both of
whom havo bettered 23 feet, Yale should
take a couplo of places In tho broad.

Buck and Nagol both did 12 feet G Inches
In tha polo au!t Inst Saturday, which
means that Yalo probably will have a say In
the split-u- p of tho arlous tics that usually
result when tho vaultors meet.

Pennsylvania has n fow points which
cannot bo disputed, Kaufman will score In
two events, cither the 100 ynrds nnd low
hurdles or tho 100 nnd 220 yards. New-
sletter and Hewcll will divido tho points In
tho polo vault with tho best of tho bunch ;

Bcrtolet can show 23 fe ' In tho broad
Jump; Mathews nnd Dorlzas should flguro
In tho weights ; Dorscy nnd Scudder aro
possibilities in tho half nnd Thlbault and
Crano will bo at their best at that date In
tho high jump.

Wo will not bo out In tho cold altogether,
and will surprlso n lot of those people who
figure us as out of tho scoring.

ANNUAL OUTING AND

i FIELD DAY HELD

Manufacturers' Representative
Association Indulges in All--

Round Athletics

The regular annual outing and field day
of the Manufacturers' Representatives As-
sociation was held yesterday on tho grounds

the Mohican Club, at

All previous records for the association
athletic events, both Indoor and outdoor,
were shattered. Tho 100-yar- d dash, the
principal event the day, was won by
Henry nohr n .remarkable time L.
James divided honors with V. T. Robinson
In tho heavy-liftin- g contest, James winning
by a close margin from Robinson. V. M.
Hutchinson easily wen. the wheelbarrow
rape. Qeorga W. Burnham was victor in
the fat men's race. A, C. Unger brought
home tha bacon In the hurdle raco. b.W.
Tollman and George Nowland were tled'for
first place tn tha pole vault by agreement,
there being no other entrants.

In tho afternoon tho baseball game was
won by Rellley'a Curly Wolves from Whit-more- 'a

Bear Cats, Tha score was 7 to 3,
but the game was much mora ono-slde- d

than the Bcora would Indicate.
Among those who attended the outing

were J. II. Apel. Eugene J, Bush, Qcorge
W. Burnham, S. H, Frowert, E. T- - Gillespie,
C. E. Klrlln, C C. Htdy. P. Hunter, F. M.
Hutchinson. M. JU James, II. H. Kelly, X E.

tttttifu"i ,t -- w. ..-- . ., j , Jtieruieu, w. u. luciuiy. wwa juorgan,
been merely appetizers lor ine ms uoj.iga ,GeorKO N0Wiand, Henry a Parrlsh, W. W.

P ..-- -j - ,i n T V TnlliA.. r m
at

service whetting of
de

be

18,

up of

of

Jlonk-ley- 's

do

do

Saturday.

of

of

of
M.

frillUIB, - W (TUHBI9 U. JU JhQJllCV. V.
Robinson, IT. I. Root, A. Ityoroft, H M
Saffur. C Howard Shrlver, President Stew-
art, E. W. Tallman. T J Trotter, A C.
Unger. It H Whltmore. a A Moore, A
L Warren. 13 A VaudivUr, W T. Uohr, H
V WhlU, J. Q. Lamb, J W Elliott, h M
Doerr, Q A Chapman and W C Thomas.

Harvard Easy Lacrosse Winner
CAlIlHtlDOK, Mass , May 13 Harvar4

lloliart Cullga at lacroue yesterday,
10 to. s.

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Teams

ftotnhtCAtt nuauE.
VnMnlonfe. . . . , ?I

Detroit ...m ,
St., Mill. ... , It
AJhlMlM . .. n,i. i n
rirteltnil ....?.

rvt iork ,
t h!cRO ,....,.., n
ItoMon ,.... o

NATIONAL I.lIAOUn.
New Vork . tn
IMiIIIIm ..!,..,.,,,,...., 15
llolim ,.,. ,.,,.. ,,,tii,,i. It
J lllCIJKO ,, unit t ,, i .i i . t . ii , t ti , ,, 13
lirooklrn i,.,,,),,,,,,!,!,,.,,!,,,,,,,! 11
r.t- - I0"'?. tiiniii,i,i,,ii,i,niiiii -
I peinnatl ,..,....,..,,..,...., 11
I'ltlthnrah ..,,,, , . .,, fl

The (lirnrffl nhnve rrirfrnl Hie tolal rnna
rami lir the major Iratim rtnlm from Bun-d- ar

jlintll Mrtlnrlajr, Inclutlre.

WHITE LEADS IN

SHOOT FOR KUHN'S

CUP AT LANSDALE

Wilkinsburg Entry Breaks
73 Out of 75 in Morn-

ing's Competition

C. NEWCOMB GRASSES G8

LANSDALE, Pa., Mny 18. Shortly nfter
9 o'clock this morning tho first squads of
tho State shoot tournnment faced tho traps
Tho shooting today will contlnuo without
halt until evening, Ycstorday wns prnc-tlc- o

dny and tqday marks tho real opening
of tho tournament.

During the day 175 targets will bo Bhot.
The first events wero nt 75 targets In llvo
strlngi of 15 targets. Tho Lonsdale Citi-
zens' Cup trophy w 111 bo awarded to tho high
gun In tho event. The open trophy Is being
contested nt 100 tnrgots In no strings of
20 targets. ' This trophy wns won nt Milton
last yenr by Wnlter liclitii. of Rcadlni;. Pa,.
who has turned professional during tho
yenr nnd, of course, Is not cllglblo to defond
tho title.

Another fcaturo of tho day's shoot Is a
raco for tho Pcnns) lvnnln doubles cham-
pionship to bo shot at 25 doubles. The
trophy for tho doubles oont Ii tho Dr.
I". J. Kuhni. of Lnnsdnlc, trophy. The
doubles championship was also won last
yenr by IJclim, of Reading.

Ono of tho most Interesting races of
tho day Is tho two-ma- n tenm raco. In
this osont tho critics pick tho team com-
prised of S. B. Wortlcn and J. G. Martin,
of tho Hnrrhlmrg Sportsmen's Associa-
tion, to mnko the race. Worden was high
gun In tho practice oont yestcrdny.

Tho scores that havo been registered so
fur In tho ocnt for tho Kuhns
trophy aro- -

W. P. White, of Wilkinsburg. wns high
gun of flrst eight squads In Kuhn'a trophy
event with 73 out of 75.

Dr. A. W. Vernon, of Bradford, nfter
breaking his flrst two strings straight,
dropped thrco targets, finishing with 72.

J. M Hawkins, professional of Baltlmoro,
broke 72.

Charllo Ncwcomb, of Philadelphia, State
champion, grassed CS out of 70.
H. Winchester 15 11 1,1 10 15 01y It. Dllloy 14 1.1 14 11 15 (IT
r. v. Ainica 12 ii in la ii oa
l'nul Hunter in l.t 1:1 m 14 70
11. Herman la IS II 13 in 70
o. a. Skid 14 ir. i:i n n -- n
O 11. I.ewli i:t II it 11 1.1 TO
John W'ushy ir 1,1 ir l.'l lu 118
l) it. Troxi'll ir, in in it j 70
W. T. llrcnulliurer .... l.'l 11 11 14 14 (10

V. 8. l'ylo 13 in IS 11 in 70
('. .Htrousn i:i 13 14 13 in ns
W. K. Uhlo 13 1(1 13 13 12 (11

Mrs nhlo It 12 II II lit ns
W. JtbchUlcr 13 1.1 12 13 13 llll
Dr. jjisun II 14 l.i 12 is nu
11. V. Kelley 12 in 12 III l.'l il.l
J. O II Denney II 15 11 13 1." (IT
w. i Whlto in it in in 117.1
II. Von Stork 12 .1(1 13 13 13111
W. Anncrnmn II 1.1 14 It 14 (,D
(leonso Hlocum 12 11 O 111 1355
T AI Howell H 12 13 13 11 IT
IM. All HUM It II) 1.1 14 If 113

W. S. JoneaT 11 15 14 13 13 0(1
OhnrlcH Now enmb .... II 12 12 15 15 (18
W. Wolntcntroft 12 15 13 15 13 (18
J. Jt. Hawltlna 11 11 in 14 15 T2
J. 1) JUrtln 15 14 11 14 15 T2
K(l Heliicr 14 15 in 14 14 Tl
a .11. Worilcn 1 13 14 13 13 14 OT
II. II. Hlooi 12 11 13 14 in (11
,I. S Wise 1.1 11 1.1 13 II (IT
A. W. Vernon 15 15 11 13 15 T2

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.lIAOUn.'

Ilrooklin 13
llnktnn 13
1'lillllrn 13
( lllCHCO ..,, H
.St. I.ouU 14
Cincinnati -
Nnv lork O

VittHburali 11

AMRICICAN I
Won.

rinrlaml (Ill
Wiihhlnston IK

New Tiork 13
11'iNlon II

Drtrolt 1''
Chicago 12
Athletic ID
Nt. 0

Postponed .

Won, Lout, 1'rr. Win. Lot.
H
X

Hi
13
14
17
13
HI

I.ot, Win. Lone.
I)
II

12
13
in
HI
in
Id

,nio
.nil)
.nni
.5111
.nnii
.414
.4011
.407

.11(17

.520

.5(H)
,148
.120
,385
.300

.o.in
.11.1(1

.5113

.510

.517

.13.1

.431

.121)

.nun
.070

.510

.118

.107
,381

.SOI

.SOI

.513

.500

.483

.400

.301

.303

I'et.
.nil) .055

.043

.481

.414

.370

.3 1(1

INTKH.VATIONAL I.lUOUKi
W. T II. W. I.. P.O.

Nowiirk.,. 13 2 .807 Montreal.. . 8 I) .400
Itlclimomi. II 5 ,nxH Itochmter. . 5 11 .311
I'rntldrnre HI 5 .(187 llnfTnlo. .. . 4 13 .231
Viltimore. 11 0 .017 'loronto.. ., 3 12 .200

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL T.KAflUK

New York ut St. Loulu clear,
llronklyn ut ClilcnEO clear.
Itoton nt Cincinnati cleiir,
riilluileloldii ut I'ittnliiuKli

AMKItlCAN LKACIUn
Detroit nt New York pontnoned,
M. Iula ut llonton elear.
Chleaco at I'lillndeli hit clear.
C'leteland at Niuldnirton cleiir.

INThUN.VriOKAL LEAOUE.
Nrrk nt Slontreal ruin.
Itichmontl lit Toronto tlouilr.
rnmilenre nt iiuiiaio ciouuy.
llaltlmure nt Itocheater cloudy,

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
AHentown nt Fottavllle. "

Iteadlnx at Knaton.rhllllptbure. '
llnilnstou at 1'utcrhou (two suin),

PENNSYLVANIA hTATK LKtfiUE.
York nt lJineanter.

iteadliiK lit llarrUbtirr (two ranttl.
rlhamoLlu ut lbanoa.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
ASIKKICAN IJlitniJE

Ht. Louis, 7t Atldetlea, '4.WaMilneton, 0 Detroit, 4.
Olhrrs postpviied nciount of run.

NATIONAL I.E,aUE
riillltet-ritttburil- i, iwtlponed, raid weather.

Ilokton, 7i Cincinnati, 1.
New --'ork, 0 bt. Loula, S.

ATLNTIP LEAGUE.
Keadlnc, 01 Ktttton.Phllllii.burr. .

l,oltllle. 7i Alleiituun, 1,
Paterton-tVlloilntto- n, rain,

INTKIINATIONAL LKtODE.
Toronto. Si Newark, 3.

I'rotlileute-Uochrtt- er (rain),1
Ualtluiore-Moutre-al (rain),

Itlciuuoiul-IluauI- a (rain).
PENNSYLVANIA (STATE LEAOCK.

ghamokln. Oi Ibanon, 7.
ork. Si Lancakter, S (flio loalon. called en
accouut Qt ralu).

. l(eadlcx-IIarrUbu- postponed.

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
AtlBKHAN MUfiVi: (.IlOfMWi

ATHLETICS vs. CHICAGO
luwu lulli'.l at 3 JO 1". it.

TUUcti 04 ule at UtiubeU' and BpaUUnn",

TO.MOUUOW MOI1T TOllOIinOW NIGHT

LINCOLN A, C, 12I.W!""1'
KI THOMAS vs. JOE WELSH

Lnclnr Proves Billiard Master
Continuing hi Unbroken run of victories.

Samuol Lnrlar Mt nljht captured flritt prlia In
the Curtis 1S.2 balk-Un- a billiard tournament at
the Contlnentr' HoUl. U nfth Mralght winwas scored over J. Mead, the neralch man. whowas to have played 22.1 to Laclar'a 200. tut theactual ncore wa 200 to 181, Mead belnn un- -

j

IB L" HVl IIIIU BirOKC.
Won.- . ju, i.nciar ...... ,..',. ,.,..i a

Mend. t.ii.,.. 4
P. It

L.

iiorrneimer..b, . . .. , a
tarrtHlev .............. 1

Marshall ii,iniiii,t, 1
Yarnau ....... ,..,... o

?

College Tennis Matches Today

r.c.
,800
.000
,2.1(1
.200
.000

ItOSTON. J!y 18 prevented play, yea- -
in tno New i.naiand inierroiieninte lawn

tennis tournament, ino win tx

tFY) TnC- -

Lost.
1.000

UrAIn
teruay

today.
matcnes played

TJ)'fi

Barney Drcyfnss
to Sdl His Pirate Team

VITTSIttTItmt. !nr 18. I'rrtMenl ttnrner
IlreyliiKK, of the. rlttburh l'irate.. ha

the Morr that the Own pa.for nle.
"Xhe alary

neer,haTenot tfne.
mrsh tin

n.Miri 10 me,' pnio no, ''anilIa ogereil the rit -
lor enifl to nny one nnil nrt.ene

ejrer mane nn finer is me lor 11 atnnr time.
I nrtherninre,,thfl I'lttlinrirli ( I till l not for
iinle,
rlnb.

l)rerfun oaai 81 per rent, of the

Green Candidates Hold Scrimmage
HANOVnil N It . May 18 Coach

of ttm Harlmbuth football tenm, haa
Ineludctl ecrlmmaaia tn hl aprm trnlnlntr pro-tra-

Tho squad works out three ttmea a week.

a&. s- -

. Orjfi Hit Off Pordlmrti Pitcher

.f'-.W1- "
r'ardhahi defealed tfrCity nlrte jn their nnnual baaelnli ram?

1 fornnim ivm retteraay. By a aeora of o
to 8. Hob Collins Pltthed.hl first (tame- - of th
w;eti for Fordham and let City dollere clown"
wtih a lone alngla hy .Conovei-- . wnlCh scored thatlaitonr two runa In tha flrat Innlntf

McCoiirt Is Three-Cushio- n Charftplim
riTT8tumOrt. May 19. Chnrlea McCenrt, et

ritteburth. won the n hllllard
plonehlp nf the World her laat. nlaht hy dnfeaNInc Chattes Ellla, of .Chlcaeo, In Ftm nnal blockof the series, tho total aeore belnar 10O to MB,

American Session
cltlcAaq, May 18 rrealdent Thomas Chlr.Indon preeldent of the American Aaociatlon nf

rrofeealonnl Haaeball Cluha, haa laued a. rail
for a mcetlno- - of tha aaaoclatlon hra tomorrow.

iTir Ture&o$M B

JSSr Think you can't get flfej

Jem? a good cigarette for less
than 2,5 Cents? UBi

IE
SB'

NotTrying

Iry lvlurads! Wm

Think the cigarettes you've been sm'ok
ing can't be beat?

m
,

Tru Meradj 0 HZE
So z?S

Think NO cigarettes can be as good as
we say Murads are?

ALL RIGHT!,

"

mm

ut Tru

Association

wrrf

r
$mjpfaucnmM- -
mfaMMAJwdC

--SfpB

t arTaiBdSS- -

jJrlr

' mk

VLuradsl

REMEMBER
- Turkish to-

bacco is the
world's most
famoustobacco
for cigarettes.


